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loyd George Denies the Report — N< 
Settlement in Sydney Mines Dispute- 
United Kingdom Swept by Influenz 
Epidemic—MacDonald would Welcomi 
Another Armaments Conference.

for 65c.
80c. per, pound for 75c.
90c. per pound for 85c.

ment, through which it seeks to aftect 
economics by degree; Great tumult 
broke out when Deputy Emmanuel 
Brousse, tlm first speaker, charged 
Deputy Harriot and the Radical

Socialists with provoking the disorders 
ith a view to influencing the elec
tion.

GROUND Reg. 60c. for 50c.up to hisin a chair, a German sailor fron 
ship in port, with his face cove 
with lather, attained him and en 
with throwing the follow out of 
place. Coming back to the shoi 
the man did apologize for his atrai 
deed, saying how he knew the G 
man tor the guard that Old illtr

not be other-
HflTD GEORGE DENIES INTER

VIEW.
LONDON, Feb. 7, 

Ueyd George in a Daily Chronicle 
lterTieW has denied given the inter- 
H* published in the Ne* York

NEW CROPad, to-

Seedless Raisins..................
3 Crown Raisins..................
Del-Monte Seedless Raisins 
Choice Seedless Raisins ..
Fancy Apricots....................
Choice Apricots....................
Fancy Peaches....................
Prunes (very good)............
Prunes (very goçd) ;. S .

.Price per pound 18c. 

. Price per pound 18c. 
Price per pound 18c. 
Price per pound 18c. 
Price per pound 25c. 
Price per pound 20c. 
Price per pound 18c. 
.Price per pound 20c. 
.Pirce per pound 14c.

n, and. this with 
of Pearl White in 
in make the Star 
rters of all the 
»ple of the city, 
will be a special 

matinee for the children, and Mr. 
Hawkes wants all the children to sing 
with Mm "Barney Google” and "Ban- 
anas.” This is a children’s show and 
the colored artists are going to send 
them home happy.

STATES OF DOMINION HIGH COM- 
ÜfibSSIONERS TO BE DEALT 

'!<•' WITH. ■■ «g» :
........................ LONDON, Feb. 7.
It is learned that toe question of 

endowing High Commissioners of the 
Dominions with ' more important 
status than they hav'eat present, and 
cl%irly defining such status will be 
dealt with in a sympathetic manner 
by the Labor ministry.

Moviehim, at the time he was a warr-prls- 
oner in Germany. This the most rid
iculous thing, bqt. Baring swears by 
it, and would convince 
truth.

its
The Enquiry to-day hears Mr. 

Meaney make his address, which he 
does mighty brief, and would have 
it known that he did naught in mal
ice against Sir R. Squires. All the 
afternoon, Mr. Howley makes his 
speech for Sir Richard, and so fin
ishes the first part of the Commis
sion, and a long bnalness made of it, 
lasting all of four se’ennights. But

T RECOGNIZES RUSSIA. NO SETTLEMENT OF 
ROME, Feb. 7. DISPUTE,

g to-day by the représenta- MONTREAL, Feb. 7. J
the Italian and Russian Gov- The representatives of the .United 
i of the Commercial Treaty -Mine Workers did not leave for home 
irmity with Premier Musso- to-noght as they had planned, but it 
revious decision, established is not known whether or not further 
recognition of Russia. The wage negotiations with BESCO are 
lovernraent will -immediately to be undertaken. It is not a nal 
an Ambassador to Russia', break; at least I do nOt'Hhtnk eo, said 
:oring diplomatic relations. Andrew Steele, member of the Exe

cutive Board of ipe United Mine 
Workers, discussing the suspension 
t>t the coal conference. Mr. Steele 
said the negotiations which stopped

SYDNEY

HILLSDALE PEARS Reg. 40c. tin for 35c.
Kyle in Port TINNED

Last Night’s Ibex Grapes............
Ibex Egg Plums .. 
Ibex Sliced Peaches 
Ibex Peaches .... 
Ibex Apricots ....

Reg. 28c. per tin for 25c.
28c. per tin for 25c.8. S. Kyle Capt Stevenson, arrived 

from Port aux Basques at 7.30 this 
morning, bringing a part cargo of 
freight, several hundred bags of for
eign mail matter, and eight passeng- 

The trip down the

Reg. 30c. per tin for 28c,
Reg. 30c. per tin for 28c!

A BIG ENTERTAINMENT OF DIS- 
TINOTIVE VARIETY.

Last night’s Vaudeville show at the 
Nickel was well patronized. Dan 
Delmar and his talented Httle daugh
ter Dolly opened the bill by a de
lightful duet and musical number en
titled “Up and Down Town.” They 
were loudly applauded. Dolly Del- 
mar scored a decided hit by her ren
dition of “Wljeii Frances Dances with 
me.” Daniel McCarthy’s Plané Ac;

Reg. 30c. per tin for 27c.

-------~submitted to : ers in' saloon, 
coast was interrupted owing t<$ thick 
snow and dense fog an* it was impos
sible to make the Argentia port under 
such prevailing conditions. The cap
tain states that although the weather 
has been somewhat stormy in the re
cent trips across tre gulf, very little 
Ice has been contended with, which 
la qtfife unusual, as compared with 
other years. The Kyle will sail to
morrow moon tor North Sydney direct, 
taking mails,and passengers.

DEL MONTE BAKED BEANSLONDON, Feb. 7.
I The Canadian Press has the best 
Lthority possible for - stating that 
L resolutions passed by the Imper
il economic Conference here last 
Eitmnn will be submitted to Parlia- 
Lnt under official auspices of the 
jtiministration. The resolution will 
Cooved by the Minifiler most cioîe- 
k concerned with each resolution.

------------"7~Iff DEATHS FROM INFLUENZA IN 
UNITED KINGDOM.

LONDON, Feb. 7. 
r Ttere is no sign of the epidemic 
Mienra. which is sweeping over 
to United Kingdom abating, as yet. 
jtie deaths recorded from Influenza 
lut week, numbered .367. Paris, as 
kill as London, is being afflicted with 
|e Influenza epidemic.

Reg. 40c. tin for 35c.où in h .con-yesterday^eSBMW^ibarrietP 
dilatory spirit - by both 
Side presented proportions, biYt he 
declined to say . what (hey were.

WOULD WELCOME CONFERENCE.

will beat him yet if I stay at it long 
enough. So to the Tobacco Company’s 
office, where a meeting' of the Strol
lers, which Mr. Hartnett calls his 
Barn Dance Committee. The dance 
to be about the end of the month, aâd 
all manner of clever devices suggest
ed to make a great' success of it, so 
that I must overcome my diversion to 
such things and go to it, albeit did I 
not go of my own will my wife would 
make me to of hers. Home, with 
snow falling thick, whereby a horrid 
rheum of my nbse, so I take a mus
tard bath to toy feet, and stay in the 
house all th,e. night.

No. 1 Salmon....................
No. 1 Lobster............ .
Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
Libby’s Irish Stew .. .. 
Libby’s Sausage..............

Price per tin 20c.
Price per tin 55c.
Price per tin 17c.

Reg. 40c. per tin for 37c.
Reg. 40c. per tfn for 37c.

Premier MacDonald" >otild weTCome 
the convening of another conference 
similar to the Washington Conference 
having as its object the further dim
inution of the naval Rpfif military 
equipments of nations of the earth,
.<_____•«________ J a_____ I—

feordian renditions were well deliver
ed and won the appreciation of his 
hearers. The minstrel act by Messrs. 
Ward en* Kelly caused much merri
ment, and proved themselves very 

-good- entertainers. In their songs 
-they produce real harmony and they 
went over excellently. Young Micky 
Michaels, the talented Boy Soprano 
brought *own the house by his selec
tions, jwhlch he sang with perfect 
ease. ; This little vocalist of pleas-- " ing personality charmIhgiy won his^ 
way into the hearts of the audience 
and registered solidly with his songs. 
Joe Wheeler, Newfoundland’s only ^ 
Ventriloquist went over bigger than y 
ever. Joe treated the audience: to an- ", 
all-new programe of talk- with his , 
doll Jerry. Altogether this was one - 
big night’s amusement, which we j 
are sure was enjoyed by one-and ail. ■ 

To-night there Is a complete change : 
of show, consisting of that great , 
American comedy-drama, “Boy Crazy" ^ 
featuring the daintiest of all screen ( 
comediennes, Doris May. Also the , 
second episode of "Thu Yellow Arm” ,

____ c-- .__ i-Vi... i,.ii *

SHERRIFFS MARMALADE—1
BORN,

it was learned from gn 
source this afternoon.

On Feb. 4th, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
R, Tilley, Cavell Avenu»- .afelV .. GLITTO—-Cleans every!

Special per Package........... ................
3 Large Cakes Toilet Soap.................

attic to cellar.
PERENE RELEASED AND SAILS.
............. ST. JOHN, N,BL, Feb. 7.
The

MARRIED.
for 40c.

Rev. John B. ElliotPeruvian ettimfer TetAite, 
which collided andj knk the - three- 
masted schooùep îiaid oï Scotjatid 
last Friday morning, sailed to-day for • 
Havana, wUh a cargo of potatoes. The 

| miners erf the ship arranged to put up 
,nt bonds for 160,600 to <lear the steam-

I0NALD EXP1

<rf BT-do- Grooeryyesterday, at Cstati 
chitis, Harold Edward,
Samuel and Minnie Hi 
months.

Passed peacefully ai 
eral Hospital, yesterda 
drew, aged 1Ç% years,
Bertland and the late I 
Funeral from St. Bon ■■ !■
lege at 2.30 p.m. to-morrow (Satur- 
dav.)

There passed peacefully away, on 
Thursday, the 7th last, after a short 
illness, John, eldest eon of John and 
the late Mary Joseph McGrath, aged 36 
years. He leaves to mourn a father, 
step-mother, two step-sisters and two 
step-brothers. Funeral on Saturday at 
2.30 p.m. from his late residence, 73 
George’s Street. Friends and acquaint
ances please attend without further 
notice. Grant him eternal rest, oh, 
Lord, and let perpetual light shine

ling; child of 
rtott, aged 6

at the Gfen- 
torhing, Au
dit eon of

jan23,w,f,6t

A FOUR MILLION DOLLAR DOWRY.
OTTAWA. Feb. 7.

It is rumoured that the dowry of 
Mies Louis Booth, who Is to marry 
Prince Erik of Denmark next Monday, 
will be 31,000,000, half to be con
tributed by the grandfather J. R, 
Booth, Canada’s lumber king.

wffl be^shown. See to-night’s bill at 
the popular Nickel., UNITED FARMERS OF ONTARIO 

DEMAND RECOGNITION AS OP- 
POSITION.

TORONTO, Feb- 7.
t ' Three minutes after the Leittlature 
, viet to-day it was in a row. Hon. Man- 
. ning Doherty rose claiming the right 
l of the United Farmers of Ontario to. 
r be designated as the official opposi- 
i tlon as a matter of constitutional 
t ! right. It Is a matter which concerns 
. I the dignity of the Speaker of the 

House and the public generally, said 
.1 Mr. Doherty. I will not discuss the 

matter at length now, but Will give 
notice that on Tuesday next I will, as 
n matter of privilege, protest against 
"the treatment of the Prime Minister 
that the result of the election of last 
■June showed .that Ontario wants to

Upon faim. R.I.P.TENDERED ADDRESS AND PRES- 
ENTÀTION.

At the close of the regular weekly 
meeting < ,< the City Council yester
day after, joon, his Honor the Mayor 
took occasion tc refer, on behalf of 
himself and the other members of 

-the Council, toN the approaching nup
tials of Mr. Mahony, the City Clerk, 
and in well chosen wod» he eulogis
ed the work of Mr. Mahoney in his 
cilice, In the performance of which 
he had gained the respect and good 
will of citizens gcnearlly, hnd the 
Council in particular. He hoped that 
he would long continue to fulfil; this 
Important position with the same

IN MEMORY
In fond and loving memory of Kath
leen, darling child of William' and 
Kathleen Shannahan, who passed 
away, at Brooklyn, N.Y., of peneu- 
monia, Dec. 18, 1923, aged 1 year and 
6 months, formerly of Cape Broyle, 
Nfid.
Darling Kitty, yon have left us , 
Never more to ns you’ll roam ;
For we thought when you left for 
_ Brooklyn

ized Nails
Railway Line 

Practically Geared Up
We would see you oft again.
And as yre.sit think in sorrow 
Of the day we said good-bye:
As we kissed our little darting 
Little thinking you would die.
But We know yon are in Heaven 
We won’t fret it is a sin;
Angels called and you did answer, 

"We know it was God’s Holy Will.
We know your Pop and Mom are lone

ly,
We know they mbs your smiling face; 
When they look at all the others, 
And they see your vacant Place.
But let us hope that 
On that bright and '

TRAINS MAKING GOOD HEADWAY.

The cross-country trains which have 
been help up along the line for some 
days past, as a result of the severe 
storms which recently swept the 
country, have made very good progress

married life would be one of such 
unalloyed happiness as his merits 
deserved. In dosing he asked Mr. 
Mahony to accept on behalf of the 
Council a case of silverware as a 
taken of their appreciation and es
teem. Mr. Mhony thanked the Coun
cil for their kindly references and 
assured «them lie would always prize 
their gift, but more particularly the

■ ' ,

CANADIAN FIRSTS-Shipment just received. 
CANADIAN TABLE BUTTER—2-lb. Slabs. 
CAULIFLOWER—In large oval cans, 25c. each.
CATELLIES MACARONI—Spaghetti and 

VermiceUie, 1-lb. Packets, 20c.
: SWEET PICKLED PEACHES — Six large 

whole Peaches in each can ; nice with cold 
meats of any kind.

GENUINE SMYRNA FIGS-Nominal 8-oz.

expected to the city
the morning.

at 11 i~m., around our
train from

him.will so
■--------
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